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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_,_,. ____ ., _____ l~-~~----- --- .. ---- ·--·-- --- ·-- -·-- ·-, Maine 
D a te -____ _ J_une28th._l9_4.Q __ . -. --- -.. --------·· -· --·-- -
Name --~ µ,mi_P.~---q~_e.ni~~--- --- ·----- -- ---- ·---- --- ·-· -·· -·- ··- ·-- ·-- .. -·.-- .. --.. -·---- ·-·--· --------- ·-- .. --··------ --··- ·---- --- -,--.. ·------ ----·------ ---·---
Street Address--- -----· -- ·-··-- ·-...... __ __ ., _____ , ____ ,. _____ _ ., , .. _., ___ ... .... .. .. ---·--·--·-·--·- .. ·· --·---··---·--· ·-- ·- ·-· ·-.. ·· -· --- -·--·- -- -·--·- ---- .. ·-·--· .. -· .. ---· ·-· 
C ity or T own ..... Holeb .. . .Maine. __ ____ .. .... .. ___ ,. ___ ___ __ ,. ...... --.. .. -.. ------·--- ---- --·- -- ---- .. -·· ----- -.. ,-_ .. _,. __ ., ____ ___ ___ ,. __ __ .. ___ ...... .. .... .. 
H ow long in United StatesNine --Y&a.r.8.-- ----·--- .. . -.. .. -- .. -- --· ---- .. .. ... __ _ .How long in MaineN-ine -- .Y&ar-s ------- · 
Born in-.. . -.$~-~-L,~~z:i ___ ... ,., ____ q_~~~~-------·· .. ···· --·- ·- -- .. --- -·- ·- -·- ·---- --- ---D ate of Birth .. _A.p:r.!l. __ ~_thit.1905 .... . 
If married, how m any child ren J:~ ~J .. __ ~J~~ .. .. .... ____ ,. ........... --,----- ---Occupation _ __ fl.o.µJ~ .. --W_1_.f.$.._ .. ... .. ... _ ... . 
N a1ne of employer --· ---··-· --- .. ... -...... ., ___ __ .. -··-·-·----·--- .. _ .... _ .. __ ___ ....... .. .. __ __ _ ,______ , ____ , ___ ... ....... ........... ... .. .... _ .. ___ ., __ __ _ .. ___ ., ... ,, __ ,. .. 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer ·--- ......... ... ............ .. ·-·--- _,._ .. -· .............. --· .. __ ,, ·- _-· ... ·-- _,, . ...... ___ ___ .. ·--____ .. _ .. __ ... -- -· -· .... -.. _ .. . -- . ----................ .. 
English- -··--·-·-· ---- -·- --- ·--- .. .... .. _ ... . Speak. . _____ ___ l'i_? .. -- ·-·· ·····--- .. --- --- -Read ...... ... ! .~.~-- --- -··--- ------Write --- -- --- ~~ ....... __ ,____ ,. . .. . 
French Yea II Yes " Yes II Yes 
Other languages ....... .. .. . -... ........ ... .. .... ..... ...... ..... -..... ...... ... ,_ . __ ,.. ,., __ ,. ... , _______ __ ,... . ___ ... .......... ... .. .. ... ___ ., _________ , ... _, __ .. . .. .... -. _ .. .. . 
H ave you made application for c itizenship? ___ _I~~ -~-f..!:r.e.t. ... Pap.er.a .. . Oc_t _. _1939 __ ........ .. ... --.. -________ ____ _ ., .. 
H ave you ever h ad military service?_._ --· .... ., _ .. __ ·- --~ -0 -• __ ____ ,._ ... ---· ----- -· .... -.... -·--· ... _____ -· .. .. .. ......... _. __ __ ,. ___ _____ __ ,. __ ... ---- ------ · 
If so, where? __ ___ ,. . __ ___ _ ,._ .,, _ .... .. -, ..... ..... _. _,_, ,_ ,_ .. . , .. -.... ....... .. .. ,- -When? ... ...... _ ... ... .. .. ,_ .. ,. . ______ _ ... .. _ ... ..... __ _ ., .. _ ... ____ _ ... .... ... ....... . 
Sign, tu<e~,~ 
Witnesdll(._ ..m._~-~ -·· ..... . .
IECE1ru A.G.u. JUL 9 1940 
